UPCOMING CAREER FAIRS

On the day of the in-person career fairs, candidates will be able to complete an application, be interviewed, and possibly receive conditional career offers for temporary and permanent positions.

Saturday  >>  July 31, 2021  >>  8 a.m. — Noon
18500 E Colfax Ave Aurora, CO 80011  (Park in a free spot in the parking lot)

Tuesday  >>  August 3, 2021  >>  3 — 6 p.m.
17101 W Colfax Ave Golden, CO 80401  (Parking is in the center area)

Wednesday  >>  August 4, 2021  >>  Noon — 3 p.m.
Eisenhower Tunnel Mountain Residency Building  (See parking information below)

*If headed West on I-70:* After going through the Tunnel, veer right into the north parking lot. Immediately to your right, you will see the Mountain Residency building that is separate from the tunnel itself. (Other cars will also be parked in that area). Park your car in an available parking spot and come in the front door.

*If headed East on I-70:* Exit the interstate before going through the tunnel and follow the road that goes over the Tunnel to the other side. Park your car in the north parking lot outside the Mountain Residency building that is separate from the tunnel itself. (Other cars will also be parked in that area). Park your car in an available parking spot and come in the front door.

Thursday  >>  August 5, 2021  >>  9 a.m. — Noon
17101 W Colfax Ave Golden, CO 80401  (Parking is in the center area)

Types of Positions:

- **CDL Highway Maintenance Workers & Winter Temps (Requires a CDL A or B)**
  - Must have 2 years of experience in labor and/or equipment operation

- **Temporary Highway Maintenance Trainees (CDOT will help you get your CDL once hired)**
  - Must be at least 18 and requires a valid regular driver's license
  - Some experience in labor and/or equipment operation desired, but not required

- **Temporary & Permanent Equipment Mechanics (CDL license not required, but desired)**

- **Temporary General Labor (CDL license not required, but desired)**

Filling Positions in the Following Locations:

Arvada, Aurora, Black Hawk, Brighton, Castle Rock, Commerce City, Denver, Dillon, Eisenhower Tunnel, Empire, Franktown, Golden, Greenwood Village, Idaho Springs, Kittredge, Littleton, Morrison, Straight Creek, Strasburg and Thornton